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OVER 400 TEACHERS

ATTEND INSTITUTE

Tencher.s mid county superinten-
dents of public Instruction of four co-

unties Unit of Kent, Knox, Stonewall,
.anil Hnskpll convened here Monday
for a five dny Institute. Many of the
swt prominent educutlonnl men of
the state will ho In attendance among
which will he Dr. IN W. Horn, Lull-"boc-

A. W. Evnn, Stnte Depnrtnient
of Education Austin, Dr. J. W. Hunt
president of McMurry College Abilene,
.Mrs. C E. 'Mnrdovk, president Parent
TeachersAssociation, J. F. Cox Denn
of Ahllene riulstlan College, II. .7.

Kline, head of the Department of Edu-natio- n

East Texni .State TeachersCol-
lege, Commerce, C. Q. Campbell head
of the English Department of Simmons
College, and Miss Mario Kiddle Pri-
mary Supervisor of the Waco City
School.

The city of Haskell lias been liter-
ally turned over to the teachers
and educator., Every car of the city
having a sign "Hop In Teacher this
1ar Is Yours" The homes have been

thrown open and everything possible
1s being done to make their stay pleas-
ant as well as profitable to them.

At the opening of the meeting Mon-
day the mayor, .Hardy Urlom made

--n most Impressive speech of welcome
and was followed by an address In be-lia- li

of the Women'sClubs of Haskell
by Mrs. .7. V. Fields which wax receiv-
ed with much enthusiasm and appre-
ciation. The responceto the address-
es of welcome was madeby Mr. W. W.
Grave.. Mr. O. E. Patterson address-H-i

the High School section on the
citizens viewpoint of the High School.
Special music was furnished and
splendidly produced and Interwoven
lu the mornings program by the Has-iel- l

Harmony Club.
After the noon Intermission the sec-

tional meetings were started and nil
went ardently to work to get that for
which they came.

Tuesday morning the Institute con-

vened again at the assembly hall of
.the high school and after the Slug
Song conductedby Raymond 1. Elliott
j ml the Invocation by Dr. 7.. M. fin

Turner E. Camp, Manager of the
Haskell Hoard of City Development
was Introduced and gave a short talk
on the progrcslveness of the schools
of today and how closely alllngned
were the schools today and progress
'Ivc business. It fact the schools were
the biggest and' most"Important busi-
nessof today. j

The meeting was honored by having
with them today Mrs. C. E. Muddox
StatePresident ParentTeachers Assn.
.and Miss Made Itlddle of the Waco
Schools anil a most celebrated Instruc-
tor and educator In the Primary De-

partment. Hot n Miss Riddle and Mrs.
Mnddox gave addressee to thediffer-en- t

sectional groups.
The afternoon was spent In work

mnd at four o'clock some hundred
cIoed cars led by the civic pilot J.
B. Post reported at the High School
4iiul loaded in some three ,fliundred
Wed Texas Tenchers to take them for
4i drive and to show them the city.
After a most enjoyable drive of an
hour and a half, thirty minutes of
which was spent In eliding the Has-Je- ll

County Fair Park automobile
raee track, and it was proved to those
who took part lu the drive that It is
without n doubt the fastest dirt track
In the south. Also they found that
Haskell had some hundred business
men that when on the track they
would not take a back seat for Red
rthnffcr or Dick Calhoun. Then they

--were driven to the First Christian
Church which had been decorated and
arranged and were given a tea and
.served by the Magazine Club and the
ladles of the Christian Church mid it
goes without saying It was done in
typical style of the class us U always
displayed by our Haskell ladles, there
was nothing amiss. The music was
furnished by Mrs. II. D. Ncff and was
much appreciated. An appropriate ad-

dressof thirty minutes was delivered
ly the Christian minister Rev. R. G.
Forrester which was very forceful
and strictly to the point and was much
.appreciatedby nil.

Thursday morning they agalu con-ene- d

at 0 n. m. In the High .School
.auditorium, opening, with their sing
oug and Invocation. iMr. A. W. Ev-

ans, of the State Department of Edu-
cation, gave a short address, and a
most beautiful solo was rendered by
Rev. I;. M. Gamhrell,

The afternoon program was the
inost Interesting and Instructive, hav-lu- g

on the program addresses ofDr.
1 W. Horn, A. W. Evans and Roy K
Bullercheck. As we go to press the
weather ia somewhat unpleasant, but
the West Texas spirit of the teachers
.of the Institute Is a bright and as
pleasant ns a morning lu June and
truly It Is refreshing to have had
4hew with us.

Joe L Howard, a prosperousfarmer,
vn lii': the city ftaturday.

EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS PRO-GRI-

AT CENTER POINT SCHOOL

The field editor mnde a trip with
county agent W. P. Trice to Center
Point school last Friday afternoon and
listened to the splendid Christmas pro-
gram rendered by the pupils of this
excellent school. The house was fill-
ed with patrons and visitors and nil
seemed to enjoy the occasion very
much. A school Christinas tree was
nrranged and every pupil of the school
received a present.

This Is the first time we have been
out with Mr. Trice In quite a while.
He Is very busy now fulfilling the
various requests of the farmers lu
terracing their land and culling their
flock of hens and four hundred other
things he Is called up on to do. We
are going to the country more with
him in the future. We like the farm
and Its surroundings nud we feci at
home when on the farm where the
souivc of all cxistiiucu Is produced.

AGRICULTURAL CENSUS

OF HASKELL COUNTY

Mr. Shlvy of the State Department
of Agriculture Is in the county ar-
ranging for a number of men to take
the Agricultural census or the enu-

meration of the Agricultural resources
and products of Haskell. Somu of the
men have already been secured and
ns soon as others are enlisted the work
of taking the censuswill begin.

Tho census Is being taken of every
county and state In America in order
that the actual wealth and agricul-
tural production of tho county mny
be had from actual facts and figures.

If every farmer lu the county would
figure up his acreage planted to dlf-fern-

crops, the amount pf production
from each crop and the amount re-

ceived lu Its sale, together with the
poultry, cattle hags, horses,etc. raised
and malntniiied on the farm, It would
greatly expedite and help the enume
rator In completing the enumeration,
and would also possibly come nearer
of Including everything than If given
on the spur of the moment and with
out time for thought anil proper con-

sideration.
The agricultural facts thus obtained

will Inter be given to the public, nud
will be of great value, In that every
Individual farmer will have the facts
of farming throughout the entire na-

tion, nud can better know how to oper-

ate lu the future to avoid overproduc-
tion in an.v ,jme crop.

He prepareu to give the enumerator
complete information of facts In your
farming operations when he calls on
you, which will probably be at an
early date,

o
BIRTHS AND DEATHS

REPORTED TO BUREAU

Birth, reported to the Bureau of
Vital Statistics for October totalled
7,Mr, and deaths 2,801). In addition
2XX) records hnve been returned to
physicians and undertakers for addi-

tional Information that they failed to
secure before forwarding the certifi-
cates to the State Hoard of Health.
Mldwlves reported 712 of thesebirths,
showing that a large percent of the
mothers of the state are being atten
ded by the women.

Texas has 252 counties with 475 re
gistrars compiling these statistics. Of
this numbersome fifty made no report
of births or deaths, with many more
omitting statisticson one or the other.
Texas Is one of the few states Mill
out side of the registration area of
the V. S. Prbllc Health Service. To
be lu this area astate must report nt
least IH per cent of Its births nud
deaths.

o
WEAVER BAPTIST CHURCH

CALLS PASTOR

Rev. R. !. Hrunnen of Asperinont
has accepted the place as pastor of
the Weaver Baptist church and will
preach at the place of his new appoint
nient next Sunday beginningThursday
night before jind continuing until
Suuduy night. Rev, Hrunnen Is no
Stranger to the Weaver congregation
as he sang for the revival services
there last summer and helped in the
meeting otherwise which was pronoun
ced by all as a wonderful meeting.
Rev. Priddy the former pastor has ac-

cepted a place at Peacock for hnlfy
time uftcr resigning at Weaver,

o
M. W. Kesterson of Ewing, Va

was a Haskell visitor this week. Mr.
Kestcrsou owns quite .a large tract of
land In tho Brushy community near
the Ferris Ranch In the north part
of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Smith of Fayett-vlll- o

Arkansas andson Ray of Kansas
City are visiting Mr. Smith's .brother
H. M. Smith of this city. Mr. and
tin, BaUth are old timershaving lived
sere uaUl a few years ago.

Hurrah!! ChristmasIs
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SEVERAL BUILDINGS

NEARING COMPLETION

The I.ee Pler.son twin building on
main street north of the Haskell Nat-

ional Hank is nenring completion and
will soon bo ready for occupancy.
This Is a very beautiful building and
is doubtless one of the best business
locations in the city off the square.

Tho new brick residence of R. J.
Reynolds Is almost completedalso the
new rcsldcnccof J. V. Hudson is al-

most finished. Work on the brick and
tile residence of Dr. J. I). Smith Is
being rushed very rapidly, 'Most of
these buildings will be completed by
the first of January. Other buildings
are lielng planned. One or more
bricks are being planned for the Mi-
nnie and several others on side streets,
nre expected to be built In the near
future.

o
BIRTH CERTIFICATES FILED

DURING MONTH OP NOVEMBER

Tho following nre n list of the birth
certlfltates filed with county clerk
Emory Menefee during the month of
November.

Mr. and Mrs. Jue F. Hose, Rule,
Oct. .'10, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Anderson,
Rule. Oct. 20, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. II. Schooner, Roch-

ester, Oct. 17, boy.
'Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Roch-

ester, Oct ll, boy.
Mr. and Mr. T. H. Calhoun, Rule

Nov. 4, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mnrugg. Stam-

ford Route H, Oct. 15, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reeve,Haskell,

Nov. 10, boy.
Mr. and Sirs. I.oyd L. Lynch, Roch-

ester, November 2, girl.
iMr. and Mrs. (ieorge F. Turner,

Rochester,Nov. !1, boy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Pearsey, Has-

kell, Nov. 15, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I.ee, Rule, Nov.

.1, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin I.ott, Rule,

Nov. 8, girl.
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. D. Sprndley, Rule

Aug. 11, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kcucdn, Rule,

Oct. 2.1, girl.
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Bryant, Rule,

Oct. 13, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Taylor, Haskell,

Nov. 18, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wright, Rule,

Nov. 8, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Cody, Stum-for-

Route R, Nov. 15, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ashley, Rule,

Nov. 21, lwy.
o

HAMLIN TO HOLD
POULTRY SHOW

A poultry show pf unusual Interest
will be staged at Hamlin Friday, and
Suturday December ID and 20. G. C.
Bailey secretary lias extensively ad-

vertised the show and ninny enterics
of the various breeds of poultry aro
expected. Homo of tho best poultry
liB.njInaii I. l,j .tnln tlk.n I tt.la. i,,s.lUinwil lu uu mtifcu llfu ill luin mw
tlon and Mr. Bailey advises It you
want to see a real poultry show visit
Um HamllK Poultry 8bow whether you
have any retry with them or aot.
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THREE PRISONERS
SENT TO PENITENTIARY

Three prisoners convicted In Distri
ct Court recently were sent to the pen
itentiary Tuesday evening. They wcie
C. II. Dial, convicted of possessingu

still, one year; Garlaud Doster, con-

victed of theft, three years;and V. E.
Bellali. convicted of forgery, two years
Court adjourned Inst Saturday until
the april term.

o

SHERIFF W. C. ALLEN

TENDERS DESIGNATION

W. C. Allen has tendered his resig-

nation ns Sheriff of Haskell County
which took effect Monday December
15th.

Mr. Allen hns arranged to move to
Alpine. Texas where hts family hat
been for the past three months. Mr.
Allen has served Haskell County ns

Sheriff nt different times for utmost
10 years nnd litis made a faithful and
efficient officer, and his many friends
will regret to learn that he Is moving
away.

J, O, Turnbow, who was recently el-

ected sheriff hns been npimlnted by
the I'lnniiiUxlimer's court, to fill out
Mr. Allen's term, as it is I

only n few weeks until IMr. Turnbow
would asume the office to which he
has been elected.

Sheriff Turnbow has appointed W.
E. Welsh, former 'Sheriff of Haskell
County ns his chief deputy, and he will
nuike a good one. They have assumed
the duties of the office like vetrans
and the many friends of Sheriff Turn
bow predict a successful administra
tion.

o
39,639 BALES COTTON GIN- -

NED PRIOR TO DECEMBER 1.

According to Jus. E. I.lndsey, who
makes the giuncrs report for the
Bureau of Census, there were ilO.tWO

bales of cotton ginned In Haskell Co
unty from the crop of 1024 prior to
Dec. 1st. 1024. as compared with 2.1,

718 bales ginned to Dee. 1st. 102:1.

Rev. A. U Moore, presiding elder of
Stamford district, and Rev. J. II.
Morris of Ktamford kere Haskell vis.
Itors Friday.

WARHS DRIVERS TO

ODEY TRAFFIC RULES

On account of the congestedcondi-

tion of tho city streetsa number of
automobile drivers have formed the
habit of leaving their ears behind an-

other ear, parked at the curb, this 1

absolutely against the law, and the
City Marshal has Issued a wurnlng
against such practice. Drivers are al-

io asked not to blow horns except as
a warning.

It you have been guilty of such prac-
tice, you areaskedto atop It, or suffer--

'the ronsecuences.

Coming

LOCAL PRODUCE FIRM

SHIPS 15.000 T

Many turkeys have been handled by

the We-ter- n Pioduce Company of

this city, this seaon. More than
15,000 birds have been shipped by this
company up to the present. Most of

this number were dreed in this city

nnd shipped out lu refrigerator cars
from Ahllene. The average was above

:i.tiO per head anil the amount paid
to the farmers and turkey growers
of this section will exceed $50,000 in
cash. The chlckeu nud eggs handled
during the year will go far above the

50,0M mark, which will show the
amount of cah realized from this
souice of production. The butter and
cream shipmentsamount ton consider-
able revenueand all In nil more thau
$,'00,000 the year are paid out by the
Western Produce Co. for poultry pro-

duction.
F. L. Caldwell, manager, saysthat

next year they will have the cold
storage capacity in the new $t.,000
Ice Plant now under construction lu
this city to take care of all the tur-

keys purchased by them and will be
shipped direct to the northern mlirket
from Haskell. He Is making plans for
a greater turkey seasonnext year.

o
tlASTEX PLUMBING COMPANY

MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS

Oliver Williams propiletor of the
Hastex Plumbing Companyof thU city
has moved his stock from hl old lo- -

cation in Iest .stieet to the new
building in tne north pan or ine city
near the Presbyterian church where
he has every thing neatly arranged to
display his wares. Mr. Williams has
made a successlu the business of bis
chosen profession,

o

PIE SUPPER AT MORRIS
CHAPEL SATURDAY NIGHT

There will be a pie supper at Morris
Chapel In the Howard community Sut
urday night December 20th. The mon-
ey from the snles of the pies will be
used to purchaseseats for the church
Everybody Invited to come and enjoy
the occasion and help lu this worthy
cause.

Will Piland Moves to Plains
Will inland said the words Monday

that many have said, "I hate to leave
Haskell county." 'He left this week
to make his home on the south plains
near Amherst. He Is a good man nud
a good cltUen ami the coplc of Has-

kell county regret very much to see
this good family move to other parts
but the best wishes of their friends
will follow them. Will has not burned
the bridges and made theway of re
turn impossible. Some day he may
return a wiser and better contented
citizen. He paid for the Free Press
a year n advance to keep postedon
the news from Haskell county.

o
Elder J. D. Harvey of this city re-

turned last week from a deer hunt
with several of his friends from
8tamfonl and reports six deer killed
during the hunt Bro. Harvey killed
one deer aad two turkeys.

FORMER HASKELL COUNTY CITI-
ZEN IS HURRIED AT STAMFORD

The fiineinl of (!. W Coleman n
former citizen of Haskell county was
held at Stamford last Monday after-
noon after which his iemains were
given bin rial lu the Stamford Ceiue-tei- .i

We do not know the exact time of
his death but It ocelli cd Saturday or
Sunday at his home on the .south
plain near I.amea where he had re--

lently moved from the Plulnview com
munity lu Haskell county The de
ceased i a brother of Tom and Will
Coleman of that community lu the
south part of the county and had liv-

ed lu that (.'immunity many year. He
was a good citizen, n christian gentle-
man and had many friends lu Haskell
county who extend to the bereaved
loved ones their tenderer sympathy
lu thW dark hour of sot row.

THE MUNICIPAL

CHRISTMAS TREE

Christmas Is the celebration of the
greatest event in the history of the
world, the coming of Jesus Christ Into
the wot Id. In older that we the ieo-pi- e

of Haskell county, In u spirit of
loie aii'l reverence may celebrate this
great eent In the year 1024, we nre
called together on the court house
awn. There a Chi'Mmus tiee will be
found liilllluut Illuminated to typify
the light of tl.e world; u bright and
shinning star the symble of all the
ages, win plow to make one look up,
up to the Father of all good gifts.

The beautiful Chiistmns story will
be related by Rev. Forrester. Tho
Christmas caroK will be rendered by
Mr. Hoy Neal 'Plie following songs
will be used; Holy Holy Holy, Silent
Night. Joy to the World, Hark the
Herald Angels Sings, nnd All Hall the
Power.

Five o'clock Is the hour. Sunday Dec.
21st. Come, all je people of Haskell
County. Kvery body Is ukcd to take
part In the song service.

o
PROGRAM FOR HARMONY

CLUB CANTATA SUNDAY

The following program will be given
by the Harmony Club next Sunday
nt the Methodist Church:

BETHLEHEM
(By Paul iHUss)

D! lector Mary lee Iinkerton.
Accompanist 'Mr. O. E. Patterson.
Processional "Holy, Holy, Holy."
Prayer Rev. S. R. Forrester.
Vocal Sido, "The Star of Bethlehem"

Stephen Adams Mis Winnie Wlggs.
Piano Solo, "Elfrentrnum," Strut-

ter Mrs. .Tuo. W. Pace.
Vocal Sido. 'The Virgin's Lullaby,"

Dudley Buck Miss Thelina Jones.
Vocal Solo. "O Dry Those Tears"

,Mrs. Joe lal.
Duet (Soprano and Alto) "I'm a

Pilgrim." Herbert Johnson Misses
LPlnkerton and Thehnn .Tone. '

Vocal Solo, "Face to Face," John
ston J. W. McDonald.

Bethlehem."
Reading Rev. Baker,
Harkl the glad sound (Chorus)

Harmony Club,
Reading Rev. Baker.

Mezzo Solo .Mrs. (iambroll.
O Little Tower of Bethlehem

( Chorus) Harinony Club.
Rending Rev Baker.
Silent Night (Choiu) Harmony

Club.
Reading Rev. Baker.

While ShepherdsWatch (Chorus)
Harmony Chili. .
Reading Rev. Baker.

Angels from the Renlmus of Olory
(Chorus) .Harmony Club.

Once lu Royal David's City (Alto
Sdo) Miss Luclle Taylor.

O Holy Night (Chorus) Harmony
Club.

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear,
(Soprano Solo) Mrs. J. M. White,

Recessional O Come, All Ye Faith
fill.

Offertory Mrs. O. E. Patterson
Benediction Rev. Hardy.

o
HASKELL PARTY GOES TO

SOUTH TEXAS HUNTING
o

Judge Bruce W. Bryant and son
Joe V this city and H. D. McKlnile
of Anson left Wednesday morning for

alter winch they will go to Pearsall
they expect to shoot quail and

from there they will go to Kerrvllle
for n deer hunt. J. Klrkpatrlck
game warden for this district accom
panied them to Port Lavaca where ho
was to assist game warden
of that district the next thirty
days.

J. A. Newby of Route 4 wns n bust
iliess visitor to Haskell. He nrrnncetl
with County Ageut while herel

.to come out and laf some terraces'
on hi farm thisr

LOCAL BUSINESS MEN

VISIT THROCKMORTON

The (Suod Roads Commltte,compos-
ed of Mr o, E. Patterson, R. C. Mont-
gomery and F T. Sanders,along with,
the Manager of the of City

visited the thriving llttl
town of Throckmorton last Thursday,
and hada general good will and busi-
ness meeting They were met by the
businessmen of this wide-awak- e little
city and taken aUmt their town iiml
introduced to one and all, after which
they were met by a of some fif-
teen others at the new "Cafe Throck-
morton" wheio a most splendidly;
served and prewired luncheon wm
pi veil. The main subject discussed
was that of the necessity and urgent
need of a Designated State Highway,
eat and west running from (irahatu
lu Voting county, through Throckmor-
ton, Hakell, Rule, Asiiermont lu.
Stonewall, Clalremont lu Kent and oil
to Post in Gai74i county. There wera
many short, Interesting speechesbotli
by the HaskeU delegation and tlni
Throekinortoultes In attendance ami
all seemed heartily In favor of getting;

Mmy It was decided that n general
meeting be called of the representative
business men or all the towns men-
tion at an early date after the first
of the year at Haskell (the most cen-
trally located point for all concerned ,

ami at that time go Into the matter
thoroughly and form a committee
composed of representatives of all
counties, form and outline a tentative
program and get busy ns soon as pos-
sible with a concerted and unitedef-
fort. The manager of the Haskell

of City Development was In-

structed to get in touch with these
different towns nnd to keep all parties
posted as to deelopmentsfrom time
to time. The Haskell Oood Roads
Committee are looking forward with
much pleasure for the time to arrive
when they will be able to reciprocate
in some small way for that splendid
hospitality shown and feed given to
them by Throckmorton.

.TRANSACTING BUSINESS UN-DE- R

ASSUMED NAME FORBIDDEN

No person or personsshall hereafter
carry on or conduct or transact busi-
ness lu this Stnte under any assumed
name or under any designation, name
style, corporation or otherwise, other
than a real name or names of the In-

dividual or Individuals conducting or
transacting such business unless such
person or persons shall file lu the of-

fice of the Clerk of the county or co
in which such or

conduct, transactor Intend to conduct
or transact such business, a certifi-
cate setting forth the name
which such business Is or Is to be, con-
ducted or transacted, and the true or
real full name or names of the person
or persons conducting or transacting
the same, with the pot office addres

.or the addresses of said person or
persons.

Any change In the ownership of any
business shall like wise 1h shown.

The penalty for violation of said
laws Is not less than $25.00 fine and
not more than $100.00 for each day
any person shall violate any of the
provisions of said law.

For the reason that many persons
are Ignorant of the exlstnnee ofsuch,
a law theie have been no prosecution
for Its violation. The law has now
been lu effect for some time and after
January 1st. 1025 diligent Inquiry will
be made into Its violation and prose-
cution will follow, according to a state-
ment Issued by the Comity Attorney's1
office.

o
COMMUNICABLE DISEASE RE-

PORT ENDING WEEK OF DEC. .

Influenza, with !(!HI cases, ranks
first Hllli.liL' ll.n illuonuiw
in Texas for the past week ns report--
ed by Dr. Maloue Duggan, Stute Heal
th Officer, to Hugh S. Cumiuliixs, Sur
geon General of the V, S. Public
Health Service. Chlekenjwx with 141
case, tuliervulosis with 120. nud pneu-
monia with 50 come second, third, nnd
fourth. The following diseases were

"also reported; anthrax ;k dengue 40
' dvsenterv in. iiiiwhorin K2 whanrin
encephalitis 1, uiulta fever 2, measles
10, mumps 42, scarlet fever 48, small--

ROOF REMOVED WHICH
HAS STOOD 34 YEAR

Mrs. Mary A. I.lvingood of the Post
community Is repainting her resMence.
Tills building was erected many year
ngo was one of the first ItnlkUatp lithis section. The roof which U bow
being replaced was put on 34' years
ngo which is a record for a reef l
tills section of the country.

i
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Gift
Jewelry

For members ofthe fam-

ily and all your friends there
is some piece of gift Jewelry

that will be the most welcome

sentiment.

PayneDrug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

t$fo

4r

County I'lj.le

all

HL''3fi,aCl
aE. 'JUsTf
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WE CAN'T HELP IT

when the people who trade with u tell their friend where to go for
quick service :iml sood work. Wo have the tool In our Tin Shop
and material in stock to repair or make anything: you want from
stovepipe,elbows, tuuk. s.tock tubs up to the contract Job. Try us.

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Lee Fabr' I'ord nnd Puncture I'roof Tire, Tubes, Aeceorles

for your car which mean to you MILKS WITH A KMILU
Telephone106

ituvtiiimi county f Ictil man
n.'.. nrm ltcutirenu made thH
.. ..t.....,itit tills wools, llo
II m - pj

OCT A GOOD POSITION
You can do It If you will tnko up the

world-famou- s Drnughon Training Jan.
1. Ton times an many positions as
graduate make It easy to place you

at good afllary. Write today for
Special ITollday Offer on scholarships
good at any time. Draughon's Col-leg- e,

Abilene and Wichita Falls, Tex-

as P

FOR BAL A good team of gentle
work mnles 5 and 7 year old. Bee

A. J. Smith. tfe.

J. H. Free ha opened up n wood

yard In the city one block south of
new Jail. Cord, fire place nnd stove
length, Hiiy amount. See T. .1. Sims,
Mnnnger. Thone 171. He

8ALB Lot 5 Mock 17 High-lan- d

Addition to Haokell, Trice $100
Write owner. Mrs. Uumle Ulackwell
Emzy X. M. 2tp.

AWALYS AT YOUR

SERVICE
With

INSURANCE
"THAT INSURES"

FARM LOANS
"WITHOUT WORRY"

REAL ESTATE
"BEST BARGAINS"

T. C. CAHILL
Texas

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii

P.D.SANDERS :
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f Perfectsland title. Loan moo-- ;

I ey on farm and ranches tad
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1j
Jas. P. Kinnard

AtterBeyAt-Ls-w

Office In Plenon Building
Haskell, Texaala .. II

I JonesandSon !
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to selectyour
I Ifcii,''.) ChristmasMusic

BP" Round out the happinessof your holi- - U

Rd day with good music; bring joyous I
B hours to your home throughout the I

..-..-H year with New Edison Records. I
I H H 3 I I Hear thosenoble old Christmas songs J
I KB asSI sung by famousartists. I
I BVX bV aSBaSl aV I Qfnvf ihci nintiitrrmf rf fVia Plii-tc-- f f
I SiHB u""" I
L vHI I mas lance w'tn ne stirring music of I

A j3ll I Broadway orchestras jazzy fox trots;
D 4fB I dreamy waltzes. Edison Records play I

y m sji i i( iiL-ii- i ly iwiuu as mug as oruinary recorus. i

CL I 'Jl Come in to-da- y don't wait 'til the I

0B& Snyt& ast minute to select your Christmas

BCtL music'
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Haskell,

drawer In

first das condition. No junk want-
ed. Sec J. L. Wright, Haskell Star
Route 3. . '2tc

XOTIOB All persona who know
thcmselret to be Indebted to Gentry
Bros, or Don Means for groceries will
make settlement for same with C. H.
Gentry. 3tp.

KHODB ISLAND RBD PULLtTTS,
laying strain. Good heary birds,
spring hatclied. Priced reasonable.
Now is the time ts build up your look
for the winter. Heary L. Smith, Tele-
phone 190, Haskell.

Wear yonr own hair made Into
braids to suit you. Price 11.00 for
each prong. 3.00 for three prong
braid. Send your hair to Mrs. W. M.
Free, Haskell Texas, Box lfifl. tfc.

.FOR RBXT 110 acres In cultiva-
tion, 80 acres In pasture 3V0 miles
southeastof Haskell. Teams nnd tools
for sale with place. See W. W.
Brown. 2tp.

FOR First Year Cot.
ton Seed raised from pedigreed seed,
stored nnd ginned with roll thrown
out. Ten or more Boles at once Rais-
ed by B. B. Harrison, Stamford Texas.
On sale at Harrison Smirlock flln.
Duncan Gin Co. DuUney Gin Co. 4p

WANTED To rent two
rooms for light house keeping. See R.
E. Gnugh nt Merchants Cafe. ltp.

LOST White curly spitz dog, 5 mo
nths old. Finder please phone Mrs.
Cnrl Maples. , itc.

XOTICE All patrons that hare
stock In my pasture will please call
nnd get said stock between now and
January 1st and settle for pasturage,
as my time will le op then as I have

(ild pastureand will (ire possession
January 1, 1025. M. A. Clifton.

GIAXT BROXZE TURKEYS Get
your torn for your flock now. I hare
some of the bestIn West Texas. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Clay Klmbrough,
Haskell. 8tn

LOST A tdlver mesh Ibng containing
one dollar bill anil small change.Find-
er return to Payne Drue Co. for re
ward, ltn.

FOR SALE Three houses, at
prices barely coveriug the cost of lum-
ber. R. E. Sherrlll. tfc.

XOTICE The X pasturesare posted
Woodhuulers, hunters nnd trespass-
er In general will be prosecuted.
Reynolds Cattle Company, by John
Culp. 4tc.

FOIt SALE A large housein
town of Haskell. Apply to P. D. San
dcrs, Haskell, tfc

FOH SALE Part or all of ono
town Gomez, 0 miles

west of Urmvnfield, terry County
f.Ti.00 loin; time easy terms. On State
highway to Xew Mexico. F. M., Smith
Gomez, Texas. 6tp.

We bave several used cars for sale
cheap. Uert Welsh.

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first c!as ab-

stracts of land on the day we
get your order or as soon as the ab-
stracts can be made, will accomodate
you as soon as possible,
tfc. SAXDEItS & WILSON

FOR SALE At bargain prices,
liou-e- s and lots. Houses have from

1 to 7 rooms that I will sell from
..7i0 to $1300 each. Don't pay rent.
Huy a hoiiR'. If you want to buy n
cheap houe see me ut once. T. A.
Williams tfc.

FARM IMXK Dallas Joint Stock
Land Hank Loans. 3.1 years nt 0 per
cent. See Lcflnr & Hrown. Acents. tfc

Ilrlng us your hand tacks
Haskell Mill & Grain Co. tfc

PLAINS LANDS Xear good rail-
way town, $'J.B0 per acre down, bal-
ance one note payable on er before
thirty years at fl per cent Interest.
Others for crop payments. Cnlvlu Hen-so-

Haskell, Texas.

Plant the famous Knsch Cotton
$1.00 per lnf.lu-- until Jan. 1st. W. B
Gregory, Welnert Texas. tfe.

WANTED TO RENT A farm on
shares from 200 to .'500 acres with two
sets of houses. Have a large force
and can give Lot references. Ad-dre- ss

G. Waltilpj Sugerton,Tex. Up

FOR SALE Hogs weighing from
10 to 400 pounds Plenty of them
Cali Meat Market.

LAM) TO EXCHANGE
I have 21.' acres land B miles

east of Ragerton, Haskell county, on
public road, 10.") acres In cultivation,
good dwelling house, sheds and
lots, good cistern, well and windmill.
All clear of debt. Want to trade this
land for a larger tract. Will assume
aome debt, or pay somedifference. If
you bare a tract land to trade for
this land, como and tell me, or write
roc about It. P. D.
xextts. tic
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Notice la noreny given, tnat a Meet
ing of the stockholdersof the Farmers
Stato Bank of Haskell, Texas, will
be held In the offices of said bank
In the City of Haskell, State of Texas,
at 2 o'clock p. m, the second Tuesday
In January,A. D. 102.1, the aame being
the 13th. day of said month, for the
purpose of electing a board of direc-
tors for said bank and the transaction
of such other business that may pro
perly coine before said meeting.

B. Post.Cashler

Notice la hereby given that a stock
holders meeting of the Welnert State
Bank of Welnert, Texas, will be held
In the offices of eald bank In the city
of Weinort, Texas, nt 2 o'clock p. m.
the secondWednesdayIn Januarh,A.
D. 1025, the samebeing the 14th. day
of said month, forthe purposeof elect-
ing n board of directors for sold bank,
nnd the transaction ofsuch other busi-
ness that may properly come before
said meeting. 4tc.
50-4- c G. It. Couch, Jr., Cashier.

o
Stockholder" Meeting

Notice is hereby given, that n meet
ing of the stockholders of the Haskell
Xntlonal Bank at Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the offices of the said Imnk
in the City of Haskell, State of Texas
at 2 o clock p. m the second Tuesday
In January,A. D. 1025, the samebeing
the 13th day of said month, for the
purpose of electing a board of direc-
tors for said bank nnd the transaction
of such other businessthat may prop- -

orly come uefore snld meeting.
50-4- c O. B. Xorronn. Cashier.

o .

Dissolution of Partnership The
Midget Cafe."

Xotlce is hereby given that the

Me COTTON-W-Of LAND

Either the cotton Is too high or
the land is. too cheap. For one acre
of land will usually producefrom
one-fourt-h to one-ha-lf bale of cot-

ton annually worth from $33. to
$75. One crop will frequently more
than pay for the land. Wo will
sell you the land for $12. to $20. per
acre on long time payments nnd at
a low rate of interest. It you ore
interested In securing a home for
yourself and family where there is
no boll weevil and where tho cli-

mate is fine nnd the water good,
write today to W. A. SoRelle, Gen-
eral Agent for the SpearmanLands,
14 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves,
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive
literature giving prices of land,
terms, etc.

M

J.

l 999
partnermip heretofore existing ne--

twees. W. P. Jones,John Hike, and J.
B. Post, doing business In the town
of Haskell under the assumed name
of "Tho Midget Cafe" was dissolved
by mutual consent on December lit,
1024, by John Bike and J. iB. Post re
tiring from the business,and being no
longer liable for any future debts of
the copartnership. All debts due said
partnership to be paid and those dne
from the same to be discharged at

akssm

I

waaWWM'''''''""f m.nr.u 12. 1024.
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the raraers mat Bask of Haskell.
, Notice is also given tfcat
said will be continued at th
saaae slasd on the east- side of the
public square In by W. P.
Jones and D. B. Bncllsk tinder the as
anaiea name of "Toe Midget Cafe."

Haskell, Texas, Deceasber1, 4024
W. P. Jenes.

Jne. 8. RHte,
J. B. Poet.

flic . B. Bnglltfc.

Safe GuardingThe
Future

Presentprosperity means little to us
unlesswe take advantageof it to pre-

pare for of uncertainty that
may

By putting your money in the bank
when you have it, you are afforded a
medium of safety for your present

and a safe-guar- d againstthe day
when this protection may be a vital
matter with you.

Safe-guar- d the future days by putting
your money in the bank today.

FARMERS STATE BANK
HASKELL, TEXAS

Guaranty State Bank

Rend our messagesappearing In
Farm nnd Ranch.

IIP
Practical And Useful

Holiday Gifts

We are receiving a completeline of householdappliancesand
the latestelectric novelties, including
Table Lamps,Boudoir Lamps,Toasters,Percolaters,Waffle Irons,
Table Stoves,Cigar Lighters, ?.ud many other articles that will
make appropriateand useful gifts.

They are priced very reasonably,and our completestock of-

fers a practicaland.economical solution of your gift problems.

CALL AND SEE THEM
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SpecialSaleOn
Auto Tires

We are making some very attractive prices on tires,
which will be continued untilDecember24th.

Our stock is completein every respect and the prices
we aremaking will appealto you, if you are in the mark,
et for a new tire.

Our stock consistsof some of the best standardmakes
and we know we can pleaseyou on a good high grade
quality tire.

Buy a new set of tires for your car while you can save
money.

Bert Welsh
NORTH CLARK STREET.
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A ThousandGifts
From tho World'sShops

HI'tJIIMIIIIIWIIWCUl

Garneredfrom every cornerof the globe, and taste-

fully arranged,the toys you andyour children will like
areherereadyfor your inspection. So generousis the
selectionandso unusualare the values, that a visit to
our store is necessaryto appreciatethem.

We alsohaveoneof thebestlinesof dolls everplaced
on display in Haskell, all moderately priced.

Car of New Furniture
just,received

We have just receiveda car of new furniture, which
we havepriced exceptionally low, to be sold during the
holidays and wish to call your attention to our line of
Rugs. Floor Covering, Floor Lamps, and Numerous
other articlesthat will make appropriategifts.

ltji

99 U

McNeill &SmithMdw. Co.
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Letters to SantaClaus
1

Denr Santa:
1'lonNo brine ine mi nlr pin, n liull,

fire ornckcr", romnii candle, oranges,
cnnil.r mitl nuts of all kinds, nntl that
will lie plenty I pics..

Duster Mudley.
o

Ornr Simtn Slause:
Will you pleue bring me a vanity

ense, story book, fnco powder, und
candles, oranges, unit any thing you
wish to, I will be pleased nnd will
leave the door open so you can come
In, good bye.

fintha Mndley.
o

Dear Santa Clnusu:
I ilo not need any tiling fill Christ-ma-s

but ii doll buggy. I love jolt,
Jonell ItoMiln.

o
Dear Santa Clause:

We are twin brothers " years old
nnd have been pretty good boys We
wnnt some horns Sandy, 'Andy's books
fire works, fruit, nuts and candy. Be
sure nnd come we live on Dalew St.,
With love to iSantn.

K. F. nnd W. B. IIiurNoii.
o

Dear Old Santa:
Wo thank you for the pretty little

dolly and things you gave us last
Christmas und we want more things
this year.. We want a big doll buggy,
some vlothes for our dolly. I'lense
Santa bring us u rocky hore. We
also wnnt you to bring our little
friends Kiln D. nnd Drucille some pre-
tty things too. Drlng us some candy
and fruit. Your friends,

Marion Guest and FootsieWlngo.
o

Dearest Mr. Santa:
We want a little doll with blue eyes

curley hulr, and whose eyes will open
nnd shut. Leaveus a little trunk full
of clothes for her too. We went some
kitchen furniture and a set of dishes
so when our little friends (ilendu and
Marlon come over we cnu piny house.
De sure nnd bring us a lot of apples,
oranges, nuts nnd enndy. Your little
friends.
Klla D. Koouce and Drucille llryuut

o
Dear Santa Clause:

I'lense bring me n little piano, dress-
er, a stove, n trunk nnd a doll. From,

Arlene Mnpes.

lDcnr Santa Clause:
t hope you will think 1 haw been

good this yeur, I hnve tried to be uw-full- yi

good, and I believe if jou were
to ask my mama and dady If had been
good, they would tell you that I have.
Santa I want you to brliu; me a little
tool chest, n train, n race trnck, box
ing, boys, u horn, a drum, and Snuta
please don't forget little James Hob- -

err. I think he would like n doll.
And we still like fruits, nut" and ran-
dy. I still love you.

Dear Santa:

Druntley Massle.
0

It is Xnias time and I know you
will come so will you plee bring me
a little vanity case, story Isiok, nnd
ornnges, apple, nut-- ' nnd candy of
nil kinds, and don't forget to bring my
Baby sister a stocdlng full and I
wnnt n box of face powder too.

I.etliu I.ludiey.
o

Dear Santa Clause:
I nui a little girl six years old und

I have tried to be a good girl. Santa
I want you to bring me a doll, and n
blanket to wrap It In, n doll lied nnd
lots of candy, fruit and nuts. Please
remember all the other littlegirls nnd
boy. With love.

ltebeeen Nell Free.
P. S. I want my doll to go to -- leep

nnd say mania.
o

Denr Santa:

'Please bring me a little desk, and
my little brother raul 2 years old
wants some toys. Please bring us
some frlilt. candy and Santa please
remember the little orphan children,
With love from.

Audrn (inyle and Paul W. Itoberts.
o

Deur Santa:
I am u little brown eyed boy will

soon be two years old. I want n rub-

ber tire tricycle and a little red wag-

on. 'Snntu I have three more brothers
be sure und don't
Love.

forget them. With

Alton

Denr Snuta
Here I am this year,

tried to be good all the year.
n tricycle with niwuer tires,
sleepy doll that will say

Lekny Ulenn,

Clause:
again I have

want
ii ud a

mama."
Bring some nuts, candy and fruit. I
am four years old. Cowl bye hoping
to see you soon,

Bonnie E. (ileuu.
o

Mr. R. M. King. ResearchEngineer
with the American Lava Corporation
of Chntanoogn,Teun. is on a visit to
his Aunt, Mrs. Jus. l Klunnrd this
week.

After several days visit with her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Jus. P. Klnnurd of
Haskell, Mrs. W. P. Starr has return-
ed to her home In Odell Texas.
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CatarrhalDeafneaa
sftsa caused by an InmsMd condition
the mucous lining of the Eustachian

Tube.
ihava a
' nsarlsa.

When this tube laRamea yeu
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Jewelry
carries theTRUE gift sentiment. Gifts of Reid's jewelry

aretreasuredthroughtheyearsto come, an everlastingtoken of
the deepregardof the giver.

Nothing can bring back thehappymemoriesof thegiver like
a Gift from Reid's. Our store has long beenknown as the Christ--
masStore and thisyearwe arebetter preparedthan ever before B
i i t ito assistyou in maKingyour selections.

Whetherit be for Mother, Father, Sister, Brother, Sweet-
heartor relatives, we have numerousgifts that are appropriate
andmoderatelypriced.

DOLLS
A big line of dolls, all kinds, all sizes,

making it easy for you to select the one

you want.

ROBERTS
By Lillian Lewellen

The health of this community l

very good at till- - writing.

Several from thl- - community went

to the tent show which wa- - In Ha
kell ln- -t week.

Mr. John Wheatley - riding mound
in a new Ford which he bought Sat-

urday and nl-- o Mr. Clarence Ma-s- ie

has ii new ford.
'Mr. nnd Mrs. r.lnter Whentley spent

Thursday night with Mr. and Mr- -. E.
D. Culoway of Curry Clioind

The singing at Itoberts was well at-

tended Sunday afternoon. W. M.

Free and daughters Ollle and Ella Mae

and l'rof. Raymond Elliott and also
J. L. Wright and family all of Has-

kell. We had some real good choru-slngln- g

nnd special -- ong- rendered by
the--e visitor- - We luvlte them back
the second Sunday afternoon In Jan-
uary. Mr. Elliott will not be with us
any more until July when he will

return and teach an IS day nounal
music whool tit thi- - place. Everyone
is to make plan- - to attend this
school of music. The Itoberts school
Is doing nicely. The Itoberts girl-wi- ll

start pluylug basket ball after

HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDS AND THE FLO

To break up s cold over niitht or to cut
short sn stuck of grippe, influenza or tore
throat, physicians and druggists are now
recommending Calotabs, the nauseates
Calomel tablet, that it purified from dan-

gerous and sickening effects. Those who
have tried it say that it acts like magic, by
far more elective and certain than the old
style calomel, heretofore recommendedby

physicians.
One or two Calotabi at bed time with

a swallow of water, thai all. No salts,
no nausea nor the slightest interference
with eslins. work or pleasures. Next morn
ing your cold hat vanished and your sys-

tem feels refreshed and purified. Calots.
are sold only in original sesled packages,
price ten cents for the vest-pock- sire;
thirty-fiv- e cents for the Urge family pack-
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
drugiittt. Your money back if you are not
delighted. eav.

Z. D. HAILEY
Dealer In

HIGH (HUME riANOS
Player Pianos and Q rands s

898 Cbesnut 8t.' Abilene, Tex.
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TOYS
have toy for every kiddie

Haskell County. our stock before
making your selection.

Christina-- . So Jut call on the

erts team If you want n

Hev. Pilddy filled hi- - regular ap
pointment Sunday morning nnd

He brought u great iiienge at both
service--. He preach at Roberts
again the -- econd Sunday In January.

Mr- -. Stanford Satuiday
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game.

Bob- -
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will

Jim spent

night with Mrs. J. C. Lewellen.
The writer nnd mother Mr- -. J. C.

Lewellen were Haskell rs Sat-

urday and made n visit to the Freo
Pre office while In the city.

o
Mr- -. J. R. King of Au-ti- ii - visit-lu- g

her Mr- -. Ja--. I'. Kiumiid
of Hu-ke- ll this week.

f1.00M0Q TO LEND Through the Bule National FansLena Awchth
f Rule, Texas, by the Federal Land Bank of HotuUa, m Laai

Located in Haskell, Knox ud Stonewall Ceuatie.
Bate, 5 Per Cent Time, On or before 84ft Years. The QoTtrt

nient'i plan for CheapMoney on Easy Terms.
$83 per 11000 loan paid annually will retire theloan la 84 yean

costing the borrower a total of $2242.00.
$1000 loan at 8 per cent, (tbe usual rate) running for the MS

length of time will cost tbe borrower $3750.00.
By comparisonwe find a saving In favor of the FederalLand Ban

Loan of $1518.00 on tbe $1000 borrowed.
No trouble to answer questions.

THE RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
W. H. McCandless,Secretary-Treasur- er

Capital Stock $50,00-- Lotas f74Mt4

GiftsHe Will Like
Anything that you may add to his car will give him

greaterpleasure and comfort i the gift every motorist
seeks. We are set for the holiday seasonwith hundreds
of suggestions that will please.

There is nothing more appropriateto give than auto
accessories.

"STOP AND GAS WITH US"

Adolphus Filling Station

1
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tlM Haakell FreePre
MaUkhwl ia ltM

Mltor art Publisher

m Sacofid-cJas-s mall asattsr
at Ui Haskell Postofflee,

Haakell Texai.

ertpttoa Rate
Om Oepy. Om Year
Om Oopf. 6tx Months
Oaa Copy. Font Months -

ASSOCIATION

. fl.BO
.78

--.00

Hnxkell lecem1or 1U, 1021.

SUPPORT THOSE WHO Sl'PPORT
YOU.

(Fvoni tlif Wichita Unity Time. Sun-tl.l- j.

Ihv. lit, UKJ4.I

"Support thiN who support you" Is

the inenge to the people of Haskell
nnd Ilu-ko- ll county oiit In n full pace
nilTei-tl-i'inpn- t in the Haskell Free
Pro by the Haskell Hoard of City
Development.

"Hakell lm pent jpxl.OOfl for ou,"
the l'onnl reminds lender of the Free
Pros.

"Has .pent It" continue theadver-
tisement, "in letter --treet,better civic
Improvement, better --chooK better
home, letter place of ImMnes bet-

ter evrythlng than any prvions gener-

ation ever enjoyed.

"Snmmlns It up It present-- the bit;
lUffeience between the home-pe-nt do-
llar and the dollar pent elsewhere.

"l.lfe become more and more inter-
woven Interdependent the dollar
spent In llnnkell today keep-- on work-hi- e

here In lla-kc- ll eventually work-

ing It way hark to you -- in profit
in wage in Improvement'" In any
one of a hundred different way. Hut
how nlmut the dollar -- pent away from
Ha-kell- V it puivha-e- - no more and
iiMinlly les than It would at homo
and It cea-- e forever a- - an active fac-

tor In your greater comfort and well-bein-

"Every dollar --pent in Ha-ko- ll - a
cooperativedollar Kvery dollar -- pent
out of Ila-ke- ll - a dol-

lar. (Jive thl- - thought the -- crious.
it Support

people who --upport you. lie loyal to
tbo--e who are loyal to joti."

The udverti-eme-nt i- - a powerful
It - a fon-efu- l editorial. It

ought to be piildi-hc- d by every board
of city developmentand by every com-

mercial club and every chamber of
commerce in Tea--.

A it - the tendency in government
for the central authority to gather
power and authority at the cspen--e if
local government and le er unit of
government. -- o It ha Iwen too much
the tendency of the bigger citle to
grow at the eot of the -- mailer

The central government 1

like a vortex gathering power a- - the
revolution- - go on. l.ikewl-- e are the
big citle.

Hut everywhere lo-- e when local e
tabll-luuet- it are forced out thiough
lack of patronage and when merchnn-dl-- e

niu-- t be bought from mall order
houe-- hundred-- or even thouand of
mile- - awav or when a lung ti-l- niu- -t

J'C made to m citle- - to make pur- -'

clia-- o. tr
When the purchu-e- r' dollar - -- pent

,

with a home -- etnbll-lnm- nt a
pirt of It will go towiird making lat-
ter street,better roads, better whooi-bett- er

Improvement of over.v kind and
it will will aid In helping the mer-
chant it i- - -- pent with give Letter e

and will help in ranking the com-indnlt-

n better one In with h to ll,
nnd nil bu-ln- e- in that cuinnuiiij
uiore profitable.

Wit Int. i Tlim -

HOWARD

(By Iii'i'iio Miilfiuil i

The health of thU community Is
Boixl at thl writiir.' as far as we know.

Mr. anil Mr- - i iiiiinnii- - ami lnl-dre- n

who havi vlltlnir tiatr
Mr. ami .Ir. Trimmer ami

family, left Tliur-iln- y nnuiiliiK for
their hniuc at Anlninrc Oklahoma

Mr. and Mr- -. Adams ami clillilren of
the Itockilale couimuiilt) "pent .Sumlny
with Mr. ami Mrs. Sid Medford and
family. I

Mr. ami Mrs. I. t'uvltt ami fain- -'

ily if tho I'laliivlew community sKMit l

Sunday with Mr. and Mr. It. L. Med- -'

HI
a

l

OFFICERS:
Mrs. M. S. Ileron, Pros.
Hardy Orloni, Vlce-I're-s.

O. E. Patterson, Vice-Pre-.

O. n. Norman, CaHhier.
A. C. Plerson,Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Mrs. M. 8. Plerson

Hardy Orlasora
J. U. Fields

Jno. W. Pace
h. F. Taylor

J. W. Oholson
0. W. Waldrop J

ford and family
The ball game at the school house

Friday evening were enjoyed by nil.
This lM'Ing the second gnme our boys
have plnyeT. They lost out In the
gnme Friday but took the defeat fine
The scores were 8 nnd 0 In favor of
the Post boys. Our second glrl'ti team
played Post's first team nnd our girls
were winners. The score was 7 and
S In favor of Howard.

The --vhool had a Christmas tree nt
the school houseFriday erenlng. Also
tlie teachers andchildren gnve a very
nice program, which was enjoyed by
till.

Preaching nt the lliward church
house Sunday evening was attended
by a large crowd. Pro. Harvey of
Haskell did the preaching, and preach-
ed a fine sermon.

Pro. Harvey will preach regular at
the Howard Church house every bee-on- d

Sunday evening. Everybody I

Invited to come.
There will be preaching at the How-

ard church next Sunday a it I the
third Sunday.

t. o

JUD

Hev. Hubbard of Hamlin filled his.
regular apixdntnient here Saturday
night and Sunday.

Kill- - McCain and wife Heo McCain
of Wichita Falls spont Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mr. S. M.
McCain.

A. .1. Lett and V L. Kay attended
the Sacred Harp Singing at Utile Sun
day.

Lj .., .

nam.juirv-i- i

. wl"-l- r

Misses Vivian Curtis and Fannie
Wilson of Cook Mprlnsji
spentSaturday night nnd Sunday with
Miss Bertie West.

Our school closed Friday for (wo
weeks. Our teachers will attend the
Institute nt Haskell the first week,
nnd they are going to spentU Christ-
mas week nt home. The school dure
had n nice Christmas tree Friday
afternoon. All the children seemed
to enjoy themselves Santa came by
to see them and left lots of nice pre-

sent.
1). Y. Pay and wife are moving o

Stanton Texas. We wish them much
MieceN in their new home.

Arlo Ivey has gone to the plain.
He 1 helping ill uncle Mr. Pun Hall
move out near I.ubliock.

Several from here attended the1kx
supper nt Cook Springs last Friday
night.

Clarence Itny and Sam West spent
Wednedny and Thurdny In Wlehltn
Falls iltlng their uncle nnd aunt Mr.

To Strp a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY,-

-

cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and Irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Coldsand
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest andthroat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

.The heallnaeffect of Hayes' Healing Honey
the throat combinedwith thehealln effect ot

Grove a Salve throulh the porta o'
the akin soon stopsa oujh.

Both remedleaarepackedIn onecarton and tb
cost of the combinedtreatment la 35b f

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEA1JN6 HONEY.

(6)

of

Seeour line

of Coats,

Furs, etc. before you
flppiHp nn vmiv Vmac

V .Gifts. No

boast of a cleaner
1 stock to select

will be found
here

Our entire stock is included

in this greatRemoval

Don't Buy Now

HBk

the AAiwii mwwmc

community

store

from

Sale.

I

and Mr. InJ. Calloway.
'Mrs. Tom'Holcomb was carried to

the Stamford ftanltarlum last week
She Is reported somewhat we
ara.gladtto state. We hope that Mrs.
Hoteomb wilt soon be back home.

Bine Tucker made a business, trip
to Rule Mondays

Jessie 'WcW-'O- f- Foster community

spent Sunday night with his cousin
Bam West of this place.

A. W. Moore and brother Roy and
K. h. Ray made a business trip to
Haskell Saturday.

Several from here attended 'he
party at Mr. and Mrs. Hugo's of
Corinth Saturday night.
All report n nice time.
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APPLES
AND

Potatoes
Naxt Door to

WesternProduce
Company
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community

is now in full swing andevery article in stockhas
been to prices neverbefore by
anyone. We mustmove by Dec. 31st. andwant
to sell goodsandnot pay the expenceof mov-

ing. Visit store and see the

Visit toy andselectyour gifts
now, Our line is andmost
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What has of the oldtlner
who was into court
for abusing his

?
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We havethe line of usedcars the
at the fit you

with Trucks in

Fords and Come

them over before Half
in easy

Garage
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Whatto Oive-Her-es theAnswer
"5P'Ks-assSfe5--

USEFUL GIFTS Always the Most Appreciated. We have a
Complete Men's,Women'sandChildren'sXmas Gifts

Wm

k

beautiful

Dresses,

can

ythan

Wait.

better,

Kennedy's

Our Great Removal Sale

reduced equalled

all
our wonderful

our department
complete reasonably

priced.

become
balled

horse?

HaskellBargainStore
Haskell, Texas

CAPITAL SURPLUS 1100.000.00.

Located Garaga
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USEDCARS
country prices.

Tourings, Coupes, Sedans,

Dodges, Chevroletts.

buying.

balance payments.

IsbelFs
MUNDAY, TEXAS

are
Line

Only few more

days before Xmas.

Selecthim an Over-

coat Suit"Shirt, or

anything in wear-

ing apparel great

Removal Prices

Be sure you seethe Console
Talking Machine we
giving away 24. It
is absolutelyFree.

The homelikeatmosphere congeniality which radiates this bank is simply human expressionof appreciation and sincerecourteouseffort

This institution, whose success and strengthhas beenbuilded by loyal people; this institution, whose most valuable assetis the confidence, trust and

those who know it best this institution, whose highestendeavoris attain still higher planes of service-cowJ- ially invites you feel at home here.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK&

wmm&

-- THE OLD RELIABLE SINCE 1890. "Ask Our CiutosM.m
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MAUD OP CITY DEVELOP- -

MENT HONOR TEACHERS

One of the prettiest oclul affairs
of the Benson was the ten pouring giv

en by the hoard of city tlerelopmsnt
honoring the tencher.i attending the
Institute here. The tea was given In
the haxcnient of the Christian church
Wednesday nfternoon nnl the men
were assisted in entertaining ly the
Magnclne Ohfb anil Christian ladles
aid society.

Tho Imsement was decorated with
plonsettls and other flowers The
guests were met at the door by the
hospitality committee: Messrs O. E.
Patterson, Halley Post and J. P. Pay--

YOUR CHRISTMAS-- -

Will be more enjoyable if
you will erect a suitable

memorial for your loved

ones who havepassedaway

We have a nice stock

to select from. Priced

right.

OUR MOTTO: "PleasedCustomers."

Haskell Marble & Granite Works
A. H. WAIR, Mgr. HASKELL, TEXAS

TWO GREAT

DIFFERENCES
There is always two greatdif'ferencesto considerwhen '

you buy suppliesfor your familypViz : ,.''First, the price. You have learnedby pastexperience
that there is a difference in the price askedat the dif-

ferent stores.
Second, the quality. Shouldwe tell you all flour is the

same,or thatone brand of coffee is as good as any other
you would not believe us. The same is true with every-
thing kept in a grocery store.

We just want to say that we try to keep the best at
the lowest price.

"The Path of Economy Ieads to Our Store"

PEARSEY& STEPHENS

4i

n and 'Where to the basementof
the church by Mr. rfeidn the presi-de-nt

of the Board of City Develop,
ment and Mr. Hardy Grlasan Mayor
of the city. There they were greeted
by Messrs. Turner K. Cainpe, H. D.
Neff, A. A. Heathlngton, Courtney
Hunt, Marvin and Bailey Post and a
number of beautifully gowned women
who added the high lights to the oc-

casion. Mcsdame II, l, Smith and 0.
D. Orlwtom presided at the) beautiful-
ly appointed ten table. Hcv. (I. It.
Forrester gave an address. Turkey
sandwiches, white cake, Christmas
cake, tea and coffee were served.
The lodlos of the two organizations
assisting were Mesdames J. U. Fields,
W. II. Murchlson, F. T. Sander, liar-d-y

Orls-ioni- , .1. K. Bernard, C. M. Con-
ner, It. ill. Kngllfh, It. Forrester.
Turner K. Cnuipe, Calvin Henson, V.
h. U'Wli, irgll Meadors. It. '. Mont
gomery, J. It. Oates, O. K Ontea, A C
rierson, It. J. Itcrnoltls, Hoy Hhook.
A. II. Wnlr, J. A. Couch, W, iM. Held,
('. V Payne, 11. M. Wliltnker, II. 8.
Wilson, Mamie llarron, (JcorgeCannon
of San Antonio, Virgil Meadors, John
Draper, Tom Plnkerton, Henry .Smith.
D. h. Cummins, It. IT. Fields, 0. It.
Forrester, Tlieo. Wright, Halley Post.
Mlses Iluby Fltzjerald, Dulhi Fields,
nml Florence tihook. After the re-

freshments were servedMr. Ilieedlove
superintendent of tho Utile schools In
a few words thanked the Haskell peo-
ple for their kindness and hospitality
shown the teachers while here,

o
Serve Luncheon to Teachers

The members, of the Women's
Society of the Methodist chur-

ch assisted by the entire membership
served n delicious chicken luncheon
at the noon hour each day of the
teachers Institute at thu church.
Thee ladles were well patronized and
many compliments were paid them
not only for the quality of food and
service but for the program of vocal
and Instrumental music, rendered

Tnas a Refreshing Program
Mrs. M. Knlgler is due niucluvrc-(li- t

for the splendid and refreshing
entertainment given Moiidny niglVt at
the High school auditorium by her ex-

pression class amicably assisted by
several of the High school
body, the. pagent was entitled "A Trip
Around the World" and was given as
n courtesy to our visiting teachersuud
wn enjoyed by more thnn an auditor-
ium full to over flowing. The entire
program went off with n snnp with no
delays ami was exceptionally well bal-
anced In every and all respects.

It was gratifying to those In atten
danceand mustbe to those proud par-
ents whose children were those that
ninde the show jsoslble, to see the
real talent displayed by many of the
local Haskell children, this class
should be supported and perpetuated
as there t nothing that will put the

nw Qulnlaa That Don Kot Afreet tteMM
Becameof its tonic and mt tle effect. LAXA-T- I

VB BROMO QU1N1NK Is txtterthanoidlMiy
Quli.lqe and does not erne nervonsntstno;
rinsing In head. Rememtetilelull nameand
lock for the sisn'lureof H, W. GROVE. 106
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The Motorists' Delight
Gifts From Our Store

Here'sthe Storeof a thousandand one accessories,all designed
to addpleasureandcomfort to thedriversof cars. Sincequality is
assuredaswell as moderateprices the gift you selecthere is cer-

tain to meetwith approval.
Lfook over the following which is a partial list of what we have in
stock; sun visors,, motor meters, radiator caps, auto pumps,
jacks,horns,lodqsteeringwheels,spot lights, etc.

Also a full1 line of GoodyearandGoodrich tires, ranging in price
from $7.00up. ;,'

LF. Kennedy
"V ' ilb EAST SIDE SQUARE,HASKELL TEXAS

.

'i - - ... ; ?

finishing polish on the c&lld, or better
fit them for any and all occasion In
public than a clam training-- along
them llne, It caused themto forget
that awful shynessand make them at
home In any ones parlor and a most
popular gucst.n It bring out that
which In the rough few of us can dis-
cern. The costumes. ero classy and
very pretty ajidthe"

entlrcprogram
was dcllghtfufr

HASKELLS QUOTA $M6
FOR RBD GROSS SEALS

When we give n few moments com-
parative thought to our population,
natural recources and. vast Industries
of our own comity and of the WOO

given In IDi'l for lted Cross Sealsand
apportion tho per cent of $500, that
Is our quota for 1IK24 to thu 14,000
Inhabitants of Haskell County and
find the pro rate to bo :w and five- -

sevenths cents to every man, woman
and child, can we claim to be Interes-
ted In the cause? At any rate let us
not fall to raise the$500 and help to
reach the 1024 goal which Is $100,000
In order to:

1. Increase the number of nurses
now available for school nursing.

2. Increasethe staff of lecturers and
field workers so that health education
may be more quickly carried over Tex.

.'5. Support n traveling tuberculosis
clinic.

4. Assist In campaigns for the
of county tuberculosis hospitals.

5. Knroll a much larger number of
school children In the Modern Health
Crusade.

0. Kulargn our health film and ex
hibit service.

7. Continue tho work of this as
sociation In preventing dlseaj-c-s and
mi vim; human lives.

And two the 1024 seal Is the most
artistic ever produced In nil the seven-
teen years during which the annual
seal alc has become a recognizedand
popular Institution. .The seals arc so
artistic as to bo equal to any commer-
cial seal ever put on the market and
experts declare that they should sell
readily merely for their decorative
value.

Haskell .Men Hold High Positions.
Uev. Lewis Sherrlll, son of Mr. and

Mrs It K Sherrlll of this city, who
has been pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at Covington Tenn., for the
past two years, has recently been elect
ed to the chair of Itellglous Education
In tho Probytcrlnn Theological Semi
nary nt Louisville, Ky. This Is the
largest Prohytcrlnn school of the
South and his position Is one of the
most Important and highest paid posi
tions In the school.

Itlchard Sherrlll, the other son of
Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Sherrlll, ulso holds
n high position, being Profcsj-o- r of the
Chair of Science at Washington and
Lee rnivcrslty, Virginia, onoof the
best universities of fhe" entire South-
land. ,

L. X. Lusk paid his .Subscription
Saturday while In the city. He is n'.

good farmer and appreciative reader
of the Free Press.

Jesse.Ixmg of Weinert, who was
married to Miss Monnle Illnkle

of Vontress, subscribes for ,Uie Free
Press to help make tliclr happy home
happier.

W. W. Johnson,that Plymouth Uock
crank who lives on itoute 4 and makes
his living with Jersey cows mid good'

chickens, was In the city Saturday
and renewed for the Free Press.

Leo J. Curtis, S, V. Cnmpe nml J.
I). Itiirton all of Myers spent last Fri-
day In the homo of their friend. W.
A. Duncan of this city. They were on
a return huntlui; trip from south Tex-
as. They reported killing a number of
wild Turkeys but failed to kill any
deer.

o

EXECUTION SVLE
Tho Sstate of Texas.
County of Haskell.
Whereas by virtue of an execution

Issuedout of the Justice Court or Pre-
cinct No.l, Haskell County, Texas, ou
n Judgment rendered In said court on
tho 11th. day of October, 1024, In favor
of J. F. Kennedy, plaintiff, against
P. SI. Aycock defendant. No. 2:t0 on
tho docket of said court, and also by
virtue of another execution issued out
of said Justice court at tho same time
on a Judgementrendered In said court
on the said 11th. day of October, 1021,
In favor of said J. F. Kennedy,
plaintiff, against W. J. Lowery,
garnishee, In said cauc No..
24!l wherein said P. M. Aycock Is de-
fendant, said garnishment cause being
No. 24117 on the docket of said court,
I. did ou the 20th. day of November,
1024, levy upon the following described
tract or parcel of land situated In Has-
kell county, Texas as the property of
said P. N. Aycock and W. J. Lowery,
to wltt: 00 feet by 300 feet off of
tho north side of Lot No. 2 in block No.
10 of tho Uobertsonand Day addition
to the town of Haskell In Haskell co-

unty, Texas; and on the Oth. day of
January 1025, being the first Tuesday
of said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the court house doorof
said county, I will offer for sale, and
ell at public auction, for cash, all the

right, title and Interest of said P. If.
Aycock and W. J, Lowery In and to
aald property.

Witness my hand tbis the 27 day
ef November 1024.

W. O, Allen.
Sheriff of Haikell County, Tex,

. TtoGraCMlf9aaDaft

Maybe you can press some of those
duplicated gifts of last Christmas Into
use mil year.

m

be lew E, of la in
If

THIS STORE is
for its

High Quality Gift
Stocksat moderate
prices,
Right now it is Christina

PAYNE DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

LOOK!
You can battery from Frank Kennedy.

you buy a Prest-O-Lit-e Battery BatteryTroubles

over. 1 and 2 years guarantee.

Frank Kennedy
At Haskell Overland Companyon Depot
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THE $1145

STANDARD
50H.r.

Duplcx-riurto- S1HS
Uuplcx.RoaJucr 1 125

3'Pait.CounlryClubCoupe1395
Ccupe .... 1495
Sedan . - . . . 1595

5Pau. .... 1650
4-- brake), 4 itite U'fwrb.

60 CAIru

8PECIAL SIX
l2Mn.W.n. 65 H. P.

Duplcx-Phaclo- n $ 1495
Duplcx-Roaditc- r 14 50.... 2050
Sedan 2150
Berlin .... 2225

4-- btalm, 5 due KU,
75 extra

BIO SiX
7SH.P.

Dupks-Phaato- a I1B7S
. . . . 1650

Sedan 2785
Berlin .... 2S60

4 leiatl broliee, 5 dUt tvfceele,
75 extra

(AR Mom . e. fc. factorU, hU

A wife's life would tedious! ,."1 Corley O'Brien was
she could get a night out every

week like the cook.

the Store.

get thebest When

your

are

Street

annnnBaManWaiai
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SIX

BctUna

Victoria

. '.-.- ' r . .

cltr Saturdav on l)iilno um.ii.- - - -- .....,, v.Ui.VHCWncnanuetlus the price of eight moatiMto keep his Free Pre mtnin ii. ia
one of OBrlens best cltlaens and
good farmer on the side.

j. i

A. J. SMITH J
Attorney-at-La- w

Office In Avery Bldg.
Haskell, Texas

mil i mi i ii miii ii i

BAILIFF A RATLIFF
Attomeys-At-La- w

Office In Sherrlll Building

Taaksft. Tessa
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1 HASKELL NATIONAL '.'t PAPM mAU AOC'XI ''
I 512 Per Cent Farm and i

nancn .Loans
HASKELL, TEfcAS
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PLUMBING
COMPANY
Equipped with Modern

Fixtures, Repairs, Supplies
and Tools.

Let a who knows
his businessdo your plumb-

ing and work.

Phone 303

New

STUDEBAKER
'Duplexbefore buy

n

m
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NEW STUDEBAKER STANDARD SIX DUPLEX-PHAETO-

IF you seek the utmost in a car if you want
the thrill of opencar motoring, plus full and

completeprotection wheneveryou needit see
this rxciV'type car

Only StudebakermakestheDuplex. Only
Studebakcroffers this two -- fold utility and at
open car price. Only the Duplex provides the
weather tight protectionofanenclosedcar in 30
seconds.Don'tbuyuntil youhaveseenthis latest
andmostsensationaldevelopmentin motor cars.

FULL-iite-
d balloon tires, for which steering mechanism,

lines andeven the fenders were specially designed.
Naturalwoodwheels. lights controlled from switch on steer
Ing wheel. Automatic spark controleliminates sparklever.
Upholstered la Spanishgrataleather. One-piec-e windshield,
glare-proo-f visor, automatic windshield cleaner, rear view
mirror. Winged radiatorcap.Clock, speedometer,oil pressure
gauge,gasolinegauge,ammeter ia tingle grouping oa Instru-
ment board.

TONN-OATES GO.
HASKELL, TEXAS; J'
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plumber
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i THE HEAVENLY STAIRWAY'
You're likely (o trip up If you try to ascendor descendtoo rapidly.

Go alow, watch your Interlock, and this "cuss-wor- d pumIo" will flvt you aa'nBBaaaaaaaaaaaB
n lot of fun.Fruits Nuts And Candy

I For Christmas

We have a nice assortment of fruits, nuts, and candies J
for the Christmasshoppers,and you will find our mer--

5 chandise reasonablypriced.

H Make nut your list of Christmas Groceriesand bring it

mm to us. We will appreciate the opportunity of selling you B

your holiday supply. 5

: Collier Bros, i
J. L. COLLIER

AUCTION SALE OF FARM IMPLE-
MENTS AND LIVE STOCK

I will elt nt public aui'tlou nil of

lii.v farm Implement ami live -- took to

ttH liulii't bidder at tn home l

tull(" from Weluert ami 10 mile from
IInkell on the Hakell uml lleiijnmln
roml near Myer choul hoiw Sntur-tlit- v

Dei ember "0th becIunltiK at Jt.uO

o'clock in tin morning Ku'ryono
uuntin' a bargain come to thl sale.
."tp J K Cerveny.

ASK OUK I1ANKEK
w Ik re t- - li'iirn lnmkki''pm. Imnkin.

nnd tvpewni,ii.r bank

,li r-- u J--Pic vrx
fc-sH- 3;$
v --ji'cV. - Oy'O

ir-r- r

$ W.
' .ii - '.&

m f

L?

'

CO tf"

BUY THIS FARM
125 acres less than a mile due west

ul the court house m the Itule road.
80 acres In l-- '8 acres till-

able. Electric light line and shallow
water Here's nu

W. H. COLLIER S

pollloni ono day, L'l wflduntc In four
ixuik, Course induwri by more
bunker than nil other combined, In- -

-- iirniB womleifnl opportunities to
Knnliuite If j ou want n t:ooil pul-tlo- n.

write for offer It today Drau- -

vhiui' College. Abilene, Texu. 2t
o

lte W I Dllbeek of Sulphur
(kln.. wa Hev. .T h. Dllbeek
of the Howard nnd both
of them weie Hnkell viltor Satur--
dnj

Ml Ida Dozicr of O'ltnen n
-- hoppliiK in Ua-ke- ll Saturday.

Z$SyffifcSnx&l- -

cmfflBE$am?rtt jsitg.

Grissom's
"The With the Goods"

UNUSUAL DISPLAY of

tl.em an In the
and nt the Mime time to a

Kee or write
the owner H.

ly for a with to 3tc

F P I 5 I

id

79

1 to haadrai
Tke eoatrakaa

It
II MonicaI laatrnmtat
18 later
14 Food containing ajalatlaj
IB Tana
It Stir
IT Comalrttlr
It Shelter
It artlela (frtneh)
30 roarI r
11 BoaJaaof water
3S Sabotaaco aacd medletaall-- r
St Dlatrlbuted
at Seed of a Tlao
38 for
30 Slope
ST on raaaera
3t Earth
St I) ama oe
81 Forward
aa lUlnnalnc to It
at Feaialehoraea
3i The aun
SS .Not ron
St lomrar Noiar
SA A rauKcle
.IS
40 Snirlla atronglj
41 Crode form of alrsa

The aolatloa will

. i
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m MIDWINTER MILLINERY
We haveon display the largestand most

unusual assortmentof Mid Winter Hats
in our history.

More than

Two Hundred Hats, Fresh
Crisp, and Unusual

More than two hundredhatsare here for
your approval. Thesehats are from one
of America's largest makers and best
makers. Each hat posses unusual
charm and is distinctive and individual.
Prices most reasonable:

$5.75 to $16.75
Buy one of thesenew for Christmas.

cultivation.

available. opportmil- -

community

Store

hats

Grissom's
"The StoreWith the Goods"

education city schools
produce

crop,
Kmory Menefee, agent

direct. Lewis Tandy,

farmer children jflvOjllenltor, Fort Worth, Texas.
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AX-POS WITH PEPSIN" is a SMcUMr.
preparedSyrepTonlc-Uxatlv-e for HabMul
DoastiptUon. It relieves promptly aiai
should be takenregularly for 14to 21 day
to induceregular action. ItStinwUte and
Regulate. Very Pleasantto Take. Mg

aht. Hit.)
Vtrtlcal

1 Mratle art
S Bvade
8 Raaaaa eruaeror
4 "iaaar

Brt Batatas Bart
T To aalte
8 Craftrt la order that

11 taaall room
It Cook la oven
14 Masiatrate
It Cloaca
IT Bora of a draaa br Gattkt
IS Poraalta to earaao
t Bara with Iraa

SI Plaata
at Colletro aaperTlaora
IS Coaaldera
14 Flat dlak
SO Slaraber
It Vlaeona mad
aT T deprive
SS Aartblas that aalteear tamaata
at Aaetloaa
81 To teaale
at Ftltk
B4 Bartered
at Blad tocethrr
87 Bar
88 Balat

ltaalral aota
appear la next laa.

' M

MONEY TO LOAN
I con get yon n loan on your land

from the Joint Stock Land Bank nt e
per cent Interest, oml you pay both
principal nnd Interest In 33 yearn.
You buy no stock, can pay loan any
time after one year. If you want a
new loan or pay an old loan, write or
come and seeme. 1. D. SandersHas
kell Texas. tfc

Entire Stock.on Sle
Off

132.75 Dresses $21.85
$28.75 Dresses $19.25
$24.75 Dresses $16.50
$22.75 Dresses $15.25
$19.75 Dresses $13.25
$18.75 Dresses $12.50
$17.75 Dresses $11.85
$16.75 Dresses $11.25
$15.75 Dresses $10.50
$ 9.75 Dresses $ 6.50
$ 8.75 Dresses $ 5.85

rTmBIl ItLxJWtI
iTlRldlNaiiEaKluTAlYl

He

Wants

Not just ordinary Cigars
but cigars that he will ap-

preciate for taste and
aroma. Buy 'em by the
box.

Co

THE REXALL STORE

1 P'
V

UA' y

AoflBft ZaKiiH...Lft
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"Gee It's

Looney's Gift Candy
Looney's is the choice of thousandsof people as the

ideal Christmas Gift so don't admit it is a gift pro-

blem until you've thought of our candy.

Christmas
You are going to buy nuts, fruit and candy for Christ-

mas, so why not do it now and get part of your shopping

off your mind and out of the way. We have a choice

stock of nuts, fruit, candies, ready now awaiting your

orders.

f Looney's Confectionery

GBISSOM'S
"The Store With the

ii

FinalClearanceLadiesDresses Coats
WOOL DRESSES ONE-THIR-D

COATS ONE-FOURT-
H

DRESSES ONE-FOURT-
H

Wool Dresses

One-Thir- d

"Smoke"
Christmas

PayneDrag

BHPBBBBBaiStaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Great"

Nuts

Goods"

ALL OFF
ALL OFF

ALL SILK OFF

COATS
Choice our entireStock fine

New Coats

One-Four- th

$49.75 Coats for $37.35
$44.75 Coats for $33.55
$39.75 Coats for $29.85
$32.75 Coats for $24.55
$38.57 Coats for $29.05
$28.75 Coats for $21.55
$26.75 Coats for $20.05
$21.75 Coats for $16.30
$19.75 Coats for $14.85
$17.75 Coats for $13.30
$16.75 Coats for $12.55

..xa

fk

-- fj

&

Off

Silk Dresses
None reserved all go at

One-Four- th Off
$44.75 Dresses for $33.75
$39.75 Dresses for $29.85
$32.75 Dresses for $24.55
$28.76 Dresses for $21.55
$24.75 Dresses for $18.55
$19.75 Dresses for $14.85
$18.75 Dresses for $14.05

$12.75 Dresses for $ 9,55
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ChristmasBuyingIs On In Earnest
GreatNumber of Gifts Are Daily Selectedat This Christmas Store

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERSARE COMING IN GREAT TO OUR STORE AND ARE DELIGHTED WITH THE .WE
ARE SHOWING. .GIFTS ARE HERE FOR THE YOUNGSTERS AND GIFTS FOR THE GROWN-UP- S u
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US BEFORE MAKING YOUR SELECTIONSAND ASSUREYOU, WE CAN OFFERYOU HOLIDAY MER-
CHANDISE AT ANY PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY. WE WILL GLADLY PUT AWAY ANY ARTICLE YOU CARE PURCHASE
AND IT TO YOU CHRISTMAS EVE.

We will suggest a few of the many nice things we have to offer:

efprH
-- ? sm

PyrexWare Community Silver, Casserole,
Cedar Chest, Floor Lamp, Spinet Desk,

End Table, Universal Perculator,
Wear-Ev- er Aluminum BreakfastRoom Suite

Living Room Suite Dining Room Suite
BedRoom Suite

Js

Tune in with old St. Nick on a
Radiola

There will be lots of entertainment in the

air on Xmas, with it church exercisesand

beautiful carols, but here is a gift that will

be rememberedby memberof the fam-

ily 365 days in the

yn

iiiiiiritnri1ITMfl'
ADVERTIOTMWi

,.l.n-n-mi.W- Um

NUMBERS DISPLAY

DELIVER

Smoker'sStand, UpholsteredRockers, Safety Razors,
Pocket Knife, Flash Light,

Shot Gun, Coleman Lantern,
Chiffrobe, Card Table,

Gold Medal Cots, Ingersoll Watch,

For the Boys and Girls of Every Age
9sSS ms

i?
$s":

'".f i )r

Don't Put it Off Too Late
DO IT NOW

ForYour ConvenienceOur
Store is NowOpenEvenings

JonesCox& Co.
Haskell Texas

--":" ... hra I A. WMW
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TO

every

year.
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Ituptltt Church
Splal ChrNtuwn mtiihjii iinil

at tin UuptM chureli next
nioiultiK.

..m.hIhv .chiuil nici't- - nt Ot l" n. m

This lwittur will nrwirh at 11 o'clook.

Junior U.Y.IM'. meetsnt f t. in.
Sculnr mill liiternieilliite ll.Y.lL"s

will meet nt il p. m.

There will le n prttiehins
servlcv at the llnptM church Sunday

ut all will utteml the Christinas Can-

tata Riven by the Uiirmoiiy Club tit
tliu Motuollt Church.

You uru cordially Invlteil In attend
ll service with u. Hiius yiu--

lrlemK
Leon Oinmhri'll. p.iMor.

. o

Las men's I'nlon MecltiiR

The LuymeiiV I'niiin of the lluptl-- t
church lmil their uvular monthly meet-i- n

In the church basement l.it Mon-

day nlRht. A Kiioil innvtl nsi'iubleil
to hear the aililre lij Hev. A. V.

Ueeve p.itor of the ltaptl-- t church nt
Hamlin. Brother Ueeve iioke on
"Mobilizing the Man Tower of the
i'hnrch." UN nililn- - wn srent.
tlveryotie enJoMd anil really

jpnrwlutiil the imajif. Mr. Hu-e- ll

rlty secri'tnry of Hnnillu. ami Mr

ti Hnnillu merchant, nccoin-rallie- d

Urn. Kei'v- i- ami ke briefly
to the laymen. Their nililu-- M' were
jli appreciate!. The pastor anil wife

tig at the lieKlniilui; of the eivlce
and refreshment- - weie -- erved at the
.loe. The uet ineetlnu' "v ill be had
the Mi-oti- Monda la .Iiiuu.ir.

Preshjterlan Church
tsunday December -- 1 IP-- 1.

Sunday School liosln nt S:1." n. m.

Mornttnr worship at eleien o'clock
toy the pn-t- nr

Christian Kudeaxor will meet at five
tliirty p. m.

The Ohrltiiiii- - entertalnnient Arill

ie plveu nt till- - church on Wedne-dn- v

fvenlnir lit elclit o'clock. Tile l'.iiieniit
Ami Kind's Huill Come" followed by

white sift- - for the kins will be siven:
followed by the Chrl-ntna- tire. Kwr.v

of the Sunilii -- chool ami the
iueiuber-- of till- - elnu h are to
Drills some slff wrappil In white,
-- ifts wilt be srlv.-i- i t local charlt.

The public - eordialb invited to at-

tend all M'rvices at tin- - church
o

Preb terian Christian Kndeamr
Program Dwemher 1'1-- t. 1!)21.

Topic "The Old Year And The
yew."

Ivailer D.ivld Mdoinon.
Scripture IteiulhiK .".T .l-.'- i.

(;ols Meniorie-- of my llfe-ile- niy

Vilsoii.
Ye.-tenl- Talk Kdna Mdomon
Talk by Tomorrow l.ewi- - I'car-e- y

Talk by Today Kuth Uobort-o-n

Itll-llR- --.

Song.
Mlxpah.
Our Kuiletivor meet-- each Sundnj at

5:20. A tordlal welcome - extended
i alt. t'ome and ine with u.

s

r

I

fij

JfWVV

Cuuutx Attoruc.v Chilu Urls.-o-m vvlio I 11. A. Davltlson cotiutv field man

MfMitMMiit Church Weekly Clenir
Sundny comlnK December ill,
Sunday .School nt H:4.". Mr. O. K.

I'atterson. superliitciident.
t'lirlstniiiii tree In beginner

At the 11 o'clock hour preaching by

the imtor, ltev. Hen llatdy.
Tin. Seiiliir Koworlh l.etiuue at

o'clock p. m.

At the eienlii); hour 7 o'clock, the
Annual Christmas Cnnttita, under the
direction of the llannony Club, will
be irlven nt thN church.

The Woman's Mlsslouniy Society
will not meet until the first Monilnj
In .lanttary.

The Mld-wcc- k pni.cr-nieetln- s en
lie-d- evenltiij at -- een lA'lock.

Choir practice on Thurddnj iwenlnu
at 7 :.".( Mis-- Winnie Wlu-u--. illrwtnr.

o
Junior Choir In Cliristmas Sours
l,a- -t Sunday eeiiinc at the

chinch under the direction of
Mi Winnie Wig-u- the .lunlnr rnoir.
i lad all In white tendered a -- plenum

prosrnni of -- ours and inulc that ed

by ti lnru'e audience Klvc
Chri-tmi- i- carol-- weie -- una inter-pe-r-

ed h one vocal -- obi bj Naomi rotect
and two leadings b. KH.abeth Cllbert
and I.llllnu KnlKler. Kev. lien Hardy
then ebwctl the eu'iilm:1- - proaratu with

.....i.. i ..i.ii.
ii on eau.v iniinui i

for 'hrlstlau service.
n

CARD OF THANKS
To the citizen-- of lla-ke- ll co-

unty 1 take thl- - methoh of thiinklnt:
.miii for the many favoi- - and court

me the pa- -t two .ear
while servlna you a- - Deputy Sheriff
I -- hall eM-- lemember ou a- - the

si en te--t and nio-- t noble people on

earth.
1 lime u'hen joti the er.v bet r-lce

1 knew how to render mi. mid

allow me to sny our -- uppoit and
ha-- been for nil

my --en ice to you If Indeed I bine
been of mix -- ervlie to joll. Asaiii
allow nic to thank you and allow me

to live in vour ami counuenci

-- o
W. T. Sonel-

J W. Collin- - of Au-tl- n wa In thf
clt tliH ,n;k p.i ins taxe-- and tend-I- n

s to other bu-ln- Hi- - -- en
of Wichita Fall a- - heie al-- o.

i ' . o
ltnWAHD We will p.i a reward

nf ten dollni- - to aiiM'tie who will le-po-

tho-- e that deface--. illtm- - or In

Jure-- any p.ut of the fence 01 liulbl-l- n

ir propet t at the I'air l'aik An

one climbins the feie-- .r ties-p-a

ins will liae a complaint fibsl again--t

them and be pro-ecut- Thl- - Fair
Faik propenv - prlMite propel ty and
no one ha- - -- within the
Siound-- without proper authority.
Till- - notice - final .mil tho-- e that do

lint ol.e will -- ilffcr
lla-ke- ll ( oiititj Fair A n line i

No Worms la a Healthy Child
All children trcub'il with worms have anw

nralthy color, wlilch I poor blood, andas a

rale, there Is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC fiiven rcgularlj
tortwonr threeweeks wi'.l enrich the blood,

e the digestion,nsJnet zi a GeneralSlrenjth-tnin- i
Tonic to thewLr.le "tlem. Natm a villi then

throw off or dispel tb e x orms.and theChild will be

. cerfeethealth. to take ttn vt bottle

Haskell Theatre
HOLIDAY PROGRAMME

Monday and Tuesday December 22-2- 3.

"IT IS THE LAW"

Wednesday,Thursday and Friday.
"THE SIGNAL TOWER"

This is a wonderful picture and every one will be pleased.
Comedy eery day Friday and Saturday matinee.

Fables,educational reel and serial
"HOOT GIBSON" IN "HURRICANE KID" SATURDAY

A good warm house

Admission Children 10c Adults 30c.

Matinee every day at 1:00 o'clock. Night shows at
7 and 9 p. m Continuousshowing on Saturday.

Extra Special
We are making some very attractive

priceson living roomsuitesduringtheholi-

days,both in theoverstuffedandcaneback

designs. Look them over. ".
"VISIT THIS STORE FIRST"

Well's Furniture Store

Notleet of Sheriffs 8leBl IMaie
HIIKIUKK'S SAMS

The Hlntp of Texas,
County of Hnskell.

Xotlec Is hereby given Hint by vir-

tue of u certain Order of Sale Issued
out of the Honorable District Court
of Hnskell County, of the 10th day of
December llfcU, by Kstelle Tennyson.
Clerk of iild Court under n Judgment
In favor of .T II. Mitchell and Vernon
Mitchell In a certain enue In said
Couit, No. :i".2 and styled .1. It. Mit-

chell et al vs. Walter Cousins et at,
placed In my hnud for service. I, W,
C. Allen, as She! Iff of Hnskell Conn-t- ,

Tens,did on Hie lllth day of Dec
ember W24 levy on certain Heal Kstate
situated In Haskell Count., Texas
described n follows t:

FlUST TltACT: Ileitis lt!0 acres
of land out of Subdivision No 4 of
the A. .1 Smith Surioy No. PS, Ahst.
No. .'10.'. Certlfliate No. 7:! located III

Haskell County, Texas.
SECOND THACT: Hclug SO ncres of

laud out of Subdivision No. 4 of the
A. J. Smith Siavey No. PS, Abt.Xo,
3.--

,
Cert No. K In Haskell

County, Texas, and each of said tracts
nt land being the lnnds owned ami
held by II. O. Cousins nml wife, Fan-

nie Cousin- - at the time of their denth,
and levied upon as the propel ty of the
estate ofH, C. Cousin- - and FannieCou-

sins, deceased, and that on the first
Tuesday In January 102.", the same be-

ing the tlth day of said month, nt the
Court Hoti-- o door, of Haskell County,
In the town of Haskell, Texasbetween
the hour- - of 10 a in mid 4 p m., by
virtue of ald levy and said Order of
Sale I will --ell said above described
Ileal Kstate at public vendue, for cash
to the highest bidder, as the property
of said estate of 11. C. Couslus and
Fannie Cousins, deceased.

And in compliance with law, 1 give
thl- - notice by publication, In the Kng--

A TOINIO
Qvovc's Taste'esschill Tonic restores
Energy and Viulity by Purifying ond
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Its
strengthening. Invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to thr 'eks and how
it imp.ovcs the apici you will then
appreciate its true tonic a.
Grove's Tnsttless chili Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUIN1NC to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. GOc.

.

i
i
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TnIAsK!I!BBFI'IHff,

nmay 1 Tarewr.spwrri ' .

lIMt language, one a week for throe
consecutive wceka Immediately Bre
eding Mid day of Mle, in the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaperpublished la
Hnskell County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day of
December 1024.

W. C. AL1X,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o .

TAKKX I'P lly me: one bay mare

i&IK

ffi-Ja- nt

Few men are to

too why

fine

and

every

eve.

vf"

.....
about IS hands high, abont fire year
old; one sorrel horse about IK 13
hands high, no marks or brands.
Owner can have same by

mid dnlnages. Tom
six mile north of lip

o
CauseOris ami Inflnenta

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TibleU nmovo
Ik mom. Thtr Uoalron"BrooKQla4a
E.W. GROVE'S titsattmoabos. Mo.

m.- - i 'vvai ttuWiTi yr r
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mjzx--

who

to
generous at

prices.
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WILL HA8KH.L

"I hnted cooking nil 1 ate
turned sour and formed gnu. I
hot wnter and oil by. the gallon
Nothing' helped 1 took Adlerlkn."
Unless due to deep-seate- d cntises,
Adlerlkn helps any ease gan on the
stomach In surprisingly
time. It Is a wonderful to use

DKcrotnBu

. ...
never

Company.

Instructor
Telephone of lex-nkan- n

h nt
o

In 6
of

jlSflrtt applTcsUon !; ao
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You nothing quality toys, direct from the world's workshop in our large
' stock for theholiday shoppingandSantaClausewelcomes to Toyland. now all

i on display for your

j If you did not get big circulars, come to our store and will give one

showing picturesandprires hundreds articles that will the children, happy

Morning.

We wish your attentionto our line beautiful dolls.

We alsomakingspecialprices Dry Goods,SweatersandLadiesCoats.

mcrz?ss(-zr&znb-,

aWelcomej You 3
tSSMth. bMW

inspection.

especially

Pouts Mitchell

mum
-- &$r2sp Mim.

Practical always appreciatedand with this in mind have specialarrangementsto offer
many different items that will useful as well as appropriate. wish call your attentionto few items
at randomfrom completestock.

'frJ.WttV3;
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FINE SHIRTS
known have

many shirts. That's
they always make gifts,

is a selection that'll
please holiday purchaser.

--',

paying
chiirges Hoblson,
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GLOVES
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HOUSE SHOES I
We are a

line of house shoes ladies I
men

Gifts.
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in addition to the above we suitable for men including clothing,shoes,underwear,
ties, etc.

FOR LADIES- - We offer, crepedechinegowns, teddies,bath robes,handkerchiefs,guesttowels, bags
and numerous items.

We will takepleasurein assistingyou in makingyour andwill be to take card of
ageuntil Christmas
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